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The North Western Association Championships at Heysham on

RYE HOUSE con噛nued,

November

unhappy i= the thought that he wouid be Iast′ One iap down

After the gales which had devastated the North West coast.

27th attracted an entry of 174 in a=

RAC Classes,

SeCOnd again was Mick Wo「th with Richard WeatherIey third.

hasty and temporary repairs had been done to the safety fences

I=

the gatherjng gIoom it looked a foregone conclusion that

to enabIe the meeting to take pIace. Team entries we「e received

Mike Wilson would show the rest of the Iads the way in the

from fou「 member cIubs with fjve men from any class to each

final and so it transpired. He ra= Out a COmfortabIe wimer by

team. their points position in the A finals to count for the team

SeVera=engths・ This iad must be destined for great things

SCOre. The 10CaI team Morecambe and Heysham had a runaway

in the future. Second aIl the way for third time on the音day

Victory in this event amassing 29 points with theしion Club in

WaS Mick Worth with John Gravett Ieading Paul Knapfieid

SeCOnd pIace with

thi「d and fourth respectively.

So to the prize gIV…g? With the CIub Room Iooking Iike the

POints. Each team was identified by wearing distinctive cIothing
and this proved to be very popuIar with the spectators and the

locaI butchers′ Or SuPermarket′ Ou「 yOungeSt O櫛ciaI, runner Guy

CIub pian to run more of these team events during the comjng

Kilbey. presented the prizes. he said he wished he had his
gIoves on Regular face mlSSlng WaS Our hard wo「king secretary,
Peggy White. who, l unde「stand, has been taken i=

again.

I am su「e you wi= a= join me in wishing he「 a speedy recove「y,
i trust by the time you are reading this she is fuIIy 「ecovered.

Thanks, OnCe again. to a=

those who worked hard to make

Alan G. KiIbey.
RESUしTS
‑

a

d碓erent

ciass

at

each

meeting

to

keep

the

interest.

A= the individuai winne「s 「eceived the Association Trophies
in addition to the usuaI ones provided by John Robe「ts fo「 the

CIub. The continued growth of the 125cc ciass has resuIted
in more and more compe音tition in this class with some ve音ry We=

this cIass from its inception are ve「y pIeased to see thei「 con‑

fidence in it being justified after its shaky beginnings, are tO
PrOmOte the class more during 1978・

B

1 Len Co=ey‑Sprint/K77

講説㌔a鵠荘盤。,/A。,。W
Junio「s
I Jackie B「own‑Zip/SS2O
2 Dave Evans‑Zip/Ar「ow

3 Simon Sutton‑Sprint/SS2O
Junior lBritain
l Keveれ

uSing

points. Buxton three and Cheshi「e two

known drivers making changes and the CIub who have encouraged

this Turkey Trot meeting the success it was.

NationaI

SeaSOn.

COmPetitors

9

WarneトZip/T70

Nationai lNovices

器豊蹴ySS20
Ciass iVs

罷れ謹諾緒言

Ⅲ田職RUARY宣少78

2紺∩。a豊ご詳蕊縛;S

基乳。豊富王推詰
謹謝。γ墨字Bu川tt/Montesa

The 250cc lnternationaI ciass attracted a fu= grid of 32 drivers

as seems to be the norm at Morecambe these days with some
very well known names amongst them・ and the 25Occ National
ent「ies

were

given

their

own

race

from

the

rear

of

the

125cc

grid. This provided an inte「esting speed comparjson with the

基盤昔鵠悪霊薯課s 2。

125s showing as fast as the iarger engines, and the single cyiin・

3 Steven Chittenden

der 125s being much faste「 than thei「 twin counterparts・ Steve

i nto「na価onals

Sityrin came out for the first time on a 250cc twin and was

I Mike Wison‑Zip/T70
2 Mick Wo「th‑Sp「int/TT22

ecstatic about the d冊e「ence in perfo「mance from his usuaI

3 John Gravett‑」ag/Sirio

Conぜnued over.
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